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CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT-
TERS OF URGENT PUBI.JC IM-
PORTANCE-contll. 

(ii) HOME MINISTER'S RECENT VISIT TO 
AREAS BORDERING PAKISAN IN KUTCH 
DISTRICT OF GUJARAT 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
I call the attention of the Minister of 
Home Affairs to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and I re-
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon:-

His recent visit to the areas bor-
dering Pakistan in the Kutch district 
of Gujarat. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Home Mi-
nister. 

8hri Ranga (Chittoor): Sir, we had 
given notice of 'a similar motion in 
regard to Kutch a short while ago. 
You were good enough, for your own 
reasons, not to admit it. Would you 
be good enough to allow one or two 
of our Members who were parties to 
that motion to put their questions? 

Mr. Speaker: That is difficult for 
me. We have developed this proce-
dure that once it has heen brought on 
the agenda paper, then afterwards we 
do not add any names if the notices 
are received. afterwards. 

Shri Ranga: How is it that that 
was disallowed and this came to be 
allowed? I did not wish to put all 
those questions to you. I thought 
that the ordinary courtesy would de-
mand that those people who came to 
be disallowed that way would be 
given the opportunity at least now. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall take out that 
notice which he has given. I am in-
formed probably that was on a diffe-
rent subject. 

8hri Ranga: Therefore. our people 
would make their questions relevant 
to this. 

Pak. blWder (C. A.) 
Mr. Speaker: Let us see. Let us· 

hear the answer now. 

The Minister of Home AJlairs (Shri' 
Nanda): Sir, my colleague, the Mi-
nister of External Affairs, has al-
ready made a statement in the House 
on March 3, 1965, giving an account 
of the intrusions by Pakistani per-
sonnel into Indian territory south of 
the Kutch-Sind border in the Kan-
jarkot-Kutch area and expressed the 
seriousness with whiCh the Govern-
ment viewed these intrusions. Consi-
dering the importance of the pro-
blem and in order to acquaint my-
self personally with the measures 
taken and any further measures that 
may become necessary for maintain-
ing the integrity and security of 
our borders, I visited the areas near 
our frontier at Kanjarkot On March 
31, 1965, accompanied by the Chief 
Minister, Gujarat, and on April 1, 
1965, held consultations with the 
Chief Minister and the Home Minis-
ter of Gujarat and others who were 
dealing with the situation. 

2. The Pakistani authorities have 
di,sturbed the status quo. They have 
illegally set up two standing posts 
about 1300 and 2000 yards within our 
territory. In spite of our reminders, 
they have no~ shown any disposition 
to have meetings of the DIG, Rajkot 
Range and D. G. West Pakistan Ran-
gers. We are continuing our diplo-
matic efforts. Meanwhile, I want to 
assure the House that the Govern-
ment are taking and will continue to 
take effective measures to remove the 
intrusions and ensure the integrity 
of our border. 

Mr. Speaker: 8hri D. C. Sharma. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Sir, I have no 
question to ask. 

8hri Hem Barua (Gauhati): Sir, 
may I know if it is a fact that Pakis-
tan has concentrated her troops on a 
massive scale and has also dug trench-
es all alnng the Kutch border and, if 
so, what steps Government have 
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[Shri Hem Bahia] 
taken to deter Pakistan from convert-
ing that into another area of opera-
tion for Pakistani fir~-arms as also to 
push out those Pakistanis who have 
-occupied our territory by force? 

8hri Nanda: This is, of course, a 
very natural question to exercise the 
mind of the hon. Member. But he 
will appreciate, and the House will 
appreciate, that in the circumstances 
it will not be proper for me to go into 
any details about this matter. As to 
what they are doing on their side, we 
have to keep all this into considera-
tion regarding what we have to do on 
our side. 

Shri Ranga: The country should be 
told about what they are doing on 
their side. 

Shri Bem Barna: My point was this. 
Our Government should be knowing 
~ne thing, particularly, about their 
military build-up along the frontier. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
says that Government are keeping a 
watch. 

8hri Nanda: We keep all this in 
view in whatever we are doing. 

Mr. Speaker: That is, Government 
are well aware of what is happening 
<m the other side? 

Shri Nanda: Yes. 

>if l{~qR'\' i«~ ( i-::riff) : "i\"l'fT~ "l'fH-

;fTl; 'I~-~ ;r 1f<f ~ <f.t 'IJf"l'f <it 00 
i'ft~~~:1lI"~~~Tiftmfir.itif <f.t 
~ 'l1: ~ om om m ;;nil- ~ <fl ~if.I; 
~ 'fliT ~~r m <rn:"iT ~ wr.m 
t fir. 'l,lflRT ~ ~. ~ 'lf1t it "!~ 
~r ~iT? 

1R.~1Il ~)~l:I: ~ i'fl..rt ~ ~ 
~T 'FQ f~l[f ~ I 

!!it ;:r;ln: l!~ <fT l'fit ~ i[T<f ~ ~ I 

8hri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): M",y I invite the attention 
of the han. Minister to the· slight dis-
crepancy which was noticed between 
the statements of the han. Minister 
of External Affairs in this House and 
his colleague the Minister of State in 
the Ministry of External Affairs, 
Shrimati Lakshmi Menon, in the 
other House, the Minister having 
said here that there had been 
intrusion only, while the Minis-
ter of State had staled in the Rajya 
Sabha tmt not only had there been 
intrusion but there was occupation 
also of our territory, and if the latter 
is correct, how much of our territory, 
that is, how many square miles or 
acres of our territory have been 
forcibly occupied by P'ilkistan, and 
whether they are haras,ing the in-
habitants of that area? And why did 
the han. Home Minister advise Mem-
bers of Parliament not to visit Kutch, 
reportedly? 

8hri Nanda: I have given the facts 
as they are now. If the facts are as 
they are now, there could not have 
been anything wor~e fifteen days or a 
month and a half earlier when my 
colleague had made a statement. This 
is the position now; at two points.-
and I have given the distance also--
the!"e .::.re :.:tr;nding post~. There 
is nothbg ebe, and there is nothing 
more than that. If anything more is 
to be done, then I might inform the 
han. Member that we have met some 
of the representatives of the various 
parties, "'nd any further action to be 
taken will be considered. 

Shri Jlari Vishnu Kunath: I want-
ed to know whether the Indian citi-
zens of that area are being harassed 
by the Pakistani forces? 

8hri Nanda: There are no Indian 
citizens there; there are no inhabitants 
there at all. 

Shri BaTi Vishnu Kamath: It is 
c-ompletely deserted then? In. that 
case, why did he advise hon. Mem-. 
bers not to visit Kutch? 
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Ill) ~~ mf!il' (~) : 
~ ~ ;ft;r iIh: ~ 'f>T ~ Oflff 
~gm~iIh:~ if; ~'ffu 
'f>T ~ ~T ifR '!0fT'f gm' ~ ~ <!R 
~OO~~~~flf;'1T~if;~~ 
~ rn if; ~ lf~ ~ ;f?r ;;rr \:~ ~ m 
'1m" t{~ iRfr ~ lj~ if; mr w ~ ~r 
~ ;r(fR ;tt ftv1fu it ifiT flf; ~ ~
f~\ft~~<'Il1Ci't~:;;ft~ 
«~'~~"fR'i1T~~iIh: 
~ <Rff;;rrit;rT ? 

lilT 'fon: ~:orr "fT'f.\" sr!f;J 'fi§T ~ 
~:m\:it~:orR~Qtit~~ 

if' 
..n ;n,,~ (f~): ~ ;tt 

m+mff <n: ifR ifR, ~ ~ ~r ~ 
~rnr~~T~T~~ 
\ft ~ ~I ~ ri ~;fT;; it f~ 
~T'ilrr.rlli'l~~Cf'f<1'~~ 
m: ~ it ~ ~ ~ m<I'T'i.I' ~ ~ 
srur fiI;ln' tfT flf; ~;tt ~~, ~'f;" t-q 
'iflil;r ~ ~ ~ ;;ft;r ~ ~ ~ .m 
~ QiI' ~ 'if<f ~ ~ "~it I ~ ifR 
iFf<;rr.ft ~ii1'f mfu ~ «llf.r mit I 

1t~omr~«T$ ~~~~ 
flf; ~;tt ~ mifr ~T ~ futt 
~'I'>'f~~~~;ftfu 
iIh: ~ if; "fTlm: <n: iI>'T ~ ~ ~ 
m~~~:;;ft~~~ 
;ftfu ~ ~ ~ ('lfllf ~ BfIf\llmf m<: 
m'ffl";tt;ftfu ~ m it ~ iI>'T \:&IT 'f;"~ 
if;f~ ~'I>1m~? 

lIft;r.tT: 1f1'ififnr~' ~ ~ 
;ftfuif;mit:;;ftomr~~~1t~ 

~ flf; "if ~ -q~ omr ~ I ~ if; 
't~:;;ft omr~ iIh: ~~ ~T 
~ iI>'T ;;rr ~ ~ m<: "fl'IRT \ft ;tt ;;rri:r;ft 
m~ '!i1f ~ 'f>T «mrtl;::r ~ 
~mr~ I 

147 (Ai) LSD-9. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur); 
While I deeply regret what has hap-
pened about this area, yet I welcome 
the assurance given by Government, 
and I want this further assurance from 
Government that the assurance that 
they have given will not be on empty 
paper but will be pursued vigorously. 

Shri Jashvant Mehta (Bhavnagar): 
The Ram-ki-bazar to Nagar Pakar 
road was built before 1947 as the 
custom boundary, and it was the 
boundary of the Kutch State with the 
Sind Province. After 1947, slowly 
Pakistanis have infiltrated into this 
boundary and taken possession of 
Kanjarkot Fort. May I know what 
steps have been taken to vacate the 
Pakistanis from this possession? 

lift ;r.tT: 1tit l.'€cifc: it f;;rtff ~ flf; 
~ 1m!: ~'i§ ifi'~ fuit ~ ~ iIh: fuit 
;;rr~~ ~~lIQi'~it~ 
m;~i!Ttrr I 

Shri Jashvant Mehta: My question 
has not been answered. When our 
police party with the DIG visited the 
Kanjarkot fort and chaJlenged the 
Pakistanis who were in actual'posses-
sion of it. What steps have been 
taken to dislodge them from there 
and ensure the inviolability of the 
frontier there"! 

R'I 
Shrj Jashwant Mehts: In whose 

possession is it? 

'1ft 'f~: 1tit ~ WIT ~ I 

IIlT~qtQ1f (~): ~ 
fil;t{~ ~ ~ it "f'l'1'IT 'ffiIOlfWIT ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1'fl<ilf ~ ~ flf; 'ITfimT;f m 
~ iFT ~T it :;;ft «"t1fT ~ "if 
~~~~~~~~~qQt 
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[>:.fi f~;n1f ~lf] 
~m~ffiT~ ~i!t~ ~ ~ 
f.t;~lf!fT~ mil' ~~~~ 
~<'!l";f tR: ~ f.t; ~ lIm ~ 
~~~ ~ wro ~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ iti fm1; en! 'flIT 'Ii~ 'm" ~ 
~ ? 

IItT~:~~~~~ 
m ~ ~ ~Rpr~ ~ f.t; en! lJTU 
Ttfu; ~~, en! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I m~m- ~~ lf1R:en!~~ 
f.t;~mil'~~ I ~en!~~ 
f.t;~c~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ en!~~1"~'lfu: 
~~~tfiiIf~~~I~~ 
~c ~ q~ iF fm1; :;fT ~ 1ft ~ 
'q'~~en!~rn~~fm1; 
~~tR:1ft~~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Prof. Ranga had said 
that notice had been given by his 
party in regard to this. There is no 
notice with me given by any mem-
ber of his party. 

lit" "'! ~ (11T<:) : ~~, 
~ ~ ~ 'liTlfVi'f'm"~ron ~I 
~ ~ ~lIT lffiIT'f mlfT ffi ~ 
(lI ~ ~ itomr ~ f.I;lrr 'l'lfTfit; 
~mrf.t;~mq-~~'lir1ft 

~~~~·'lft~~I~ 
~ iI'~ mil't{i?:~~'IiT~ 
~ ~'iTf.t; en! 'fItm mir<n:~ 
if; mlf.f ~ ;n:r;.r ~ I WI<: ~ 

<'I1T ~ ;n:r;.r m onm ffi ~ ~ 'liT 
·fjrltmfir.tm~~ ~lIT 

~~i'frq ~ f.M ~ 'lfu:f;r;f.f; ;mr ~ <n: 
~ ~ 'liT mq-~ m iF fm1; ~m 
~~ ... 
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~~ ~~: :n 'IfIf~ ~~ 'liT 

'l1fur mlf ~ ~ it ilr <t ffi 1ft ~~ 
m. WT<: if <t ffi 1ft ~~ ? 

I!ol" I'll! ftor'"': ~~ iro ~ t I 
~f.t>if it ~ ~ flI;"(lJ ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
\T1" ~ ~ 'l'i'r ~ ron >iITlf I 

~'" ~lf: ~ mm 'liT lfutr 
ifi?:f ~ 'lIT ~ t iflfifif; i?:T~ 'liT 

~~imrr~mil't I 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS·-contd. 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROAD-
CASTING 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up discussion 'and voting on 
Demand Nos. 69 to 71 and 134 relating 
to the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting for which 5 hours have 
been allotted. 

Hon. Members desirous of moving 
their cut motions may send slips to 
the Table within 15 minutes indicating 
which of the cut motions they would 
like to move. 

DEMAND No. 60-MINISTRY OF INFOR-
MATION AND BROADCASTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a SUm not exceeding 
Rs. 14,83,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1966, in 
respect of 'Ministry of Informa-
tion and Broadcasting'." 

'Moved with the recommendation of the President. 


